Newsletter 9 -26th March 2021
Stars
Nursery: Soren
Blackbirds: Connie, Jessica
Owls: Ben, Scarlett
Robins: Maddie, Harrison

Our outdoor adventure
On Monday Kirsty and Jonny came to our school from
The Hub (in Barnard Castle) to do exiting outdoor
activities like fire starting, den building and lots of fun
games. On the first week we did fire lighting and
learning how to start a fire using the materials
surrounding us; like small twigs and dry grass. We also
did some den building. We were given a curriculum e.g.
Can you make a den that can help a sick person?
On week 2 we did about body language so we played
Charades and Pictionary - this was so much fun. Thank
you so much Kirsty and Jonny we loved this very much!
We have learnt so much and these skills will stick with
us for ever.

Class Dojos
Please check on your child’s
profile to see some of the
things that they have been
learning about and watch out
for any class notices that are displayed.

Home testing kits
An email was sent out earlier this term to all parents
with information regarding home test kits please find
the link below:
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests

Red Nose Day
On Friday 19th March it was is Red Nose Day. Thank you
to all the parents who donated we raised £27.00
Owls made
red
nose
cake pops.

Esme Brien
PE (Please note changes after Easter Holidays)
Please can your child come to school in their PE kits. We
recommend that they wear track suit bottoms rather
than shorts, with a warm top and need to have suitable
footwear. P.E. will take place on the following days:Blackbirds:
Reception children Thursday and Friday
Nursery children Friday
Owls:
Tuesday, Friday- outdoor learning so they can wear
clothes that are warm and can get mucky. They will need
wellingtons (which can be left in school) and
waterproofs.
We will be doing PE on a Friday afternoon with the
sports coach so please remember to bring trainers as
these sessions will be taking place outdoors.
Robins: Mondays and Thursday

Term dates
Spring term ends on Friday 26th March and Summer term
starts on Monday 12th April

Blackbirds have asked if you have any plastic play fruit
that you no longer need could you please donate to the
early years.
A reminder to bring reading books in every day so that
children can be heard to read.

Learning around school
Lots of Egg-citing activities (sorry couldn’t resist!) have
been going on this week throughout school.

The children in Robins Class have been creating clay
pots, exploring a variety designs and techniques. This
week they painted them in bright Spring colours and
they will look lovely on a window sill.

Owls class enjoyed decorating their eggs for our Easter egg
competition and making Easter cards. Look out around the
village to see if you can spot some of our decorated eggs in
the windows.

Last week, Blackbirds went on a
nature hunt around the school
grounds to look for signs of Spring.
We found lots of flowers including
snowdrops and daffodils and can
confirm that Spring has definitely
sprung!

On Friday we all
came dressed in red
for Comic Relief.
We had lots of fun
making our own
easy cheesy pizzas,
which were
delicious!

All the children in EYFS are loving the new bikes and
helmets and the kitchen is a big hit in the outdoor play
shed. This equipment was kindly paid for by a donation
from the Friends of Butterknowle School.
This week we held our annual Easter decorating competition
in our class bubbles and then these were judged via teams by
Mrs Thompson. I am pleased to announce that the winners of
this year’s competition are:

Nursery (right) Cooper
Reception (left) Connie

Year 3/4 Sophie (left)
Year5/6 Maddie (right)
Congratulations to the winners and to all the children for
some fabulous designs and for making the decision
difficult.

Thank you to the Friends of Butterknowle school who
have kindly donated a chocolate Easter egg to every
child in school.

Seth with Carnival egg (left)
Jack with Friendly monster egg (right)

This newsletter is available on the school website
butterknowle@durhamlearning.net or a paper copy is available on
request.

